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Welcome to the entire “9 Core Collection”.

You made a wise investment. Each digital course comes with the following resources.

RESOURCES

Daily Exercises

Daily Journal

Gratitude List

Meet Your Instructor

Join Free Interactive Online Group

Product List

Consultation

Student Q&A

Additions

Not sure where to start in our Core Curriculum? STORIES really gives an overview on

the magic sauce behind this training including the power of stories throughout this core

collection to help make the right decisions.

For more assistance, these questions will have you knowing where to begin.
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https://docs.google.com/document/d/1q6eivrXH1PXOyOIpvxpT-w3RvsQF_HUiR4iT2emhMTo/edit?usp=sharing
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https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Lb6gTmD_LPXrGAM0QnJHz1bhdEZ39aagXD6vT0lTZgg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xvvPWA5003Okt394V1PhjT0awzt0s_bxKKVWCjFYQls/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/19jkI7lDKFHAnfdLTXAxAu4Ljdyucx8I2s3-7QxwFqng/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1NZEM1Kk0XOJW6OW7H24ciXGE3xvFYPJN0Uy_8ehQGaA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1QcNMTfxV1O9BdwC2Emn0yZ0NrPzLx9x6NhX3IWArm_c/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wvLuRYymexB8YGlPh9ZtOmiQklqI6zZ5XdoY3Qh8Y7M/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/15fv9jEzH0RGxzBzTjvQ7rKn8tqkI7d0s2qaIeMY-BKU/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.scriptingforsuccess.com/wp-content/uploads/1-STORIES.pdf


Course Prioritization Quiz
Here's a quiz to help you decide which product to prioritize:

1. What is your primary goal right now?
a) Making better decisions
b) Achieving career success
c) Letting go of past burdens
d) Resolving conflicts
e) Enhancing business relationships
f) Having more fun
g) Overcoming business setbacks
h) Strengthening client relationships
i) Improving your romantic relationship

2. How much time can you dedicate to personal development daily? a) Less than 10
minutes b) 10-30 minutes c) 30-60 minutes d) 1-2 hours e) 2-4 hours f) More than
4 hours

3. What is your current main area of struggle or concern?
a) Decision-making
b) Career progression
c) Letting go of the past
d) Conflict resolution
e) Business relationships
f) Having more fun
g) Overcoming business setbacks
h) Client relationships i) Romantic relationship

4. How much effort are you willing to invest in personal development?
a) Minimal effort
b) Moderate effort
c) Significant effort

5. Are you open to investing in additional mentoring to a deep dive in this training
a) Yes, absolutely
b) I'm considering it
c) Not right now

Now, tally up your answers to determine your product priority:
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● If you answered mostly (a)s: 📖 STORIES📚 - Test Drive Future Success

Through Laser Focused Plans And Conversations could be the best choice for
you if you want to improve your decision-making skills.

● If you answered mostly (b)s:👍SELF-LOVE💌 Unlocking Career Success might
be your top pick if you're looking to enhance your career and self-love.

● If you answered mostly (c)s: Consider starting with🌿 FORGIVENESS🕊Let Go
and Thrive if you want to release the burdens of the past and gain clarity.

● If you answered mostly (d)s:✨CONNECTIONS🤝Prioritize The Keys to More
Harmonious Conversations if you want to resolve conflicts with business
associates.

● If you answered mostly (e)s: Consider🎁GRATITUDE Experience Stronger
More Profitable Transactions to enhance your business relationships and
dealings.

● If you answered mostly (f)s:🐎SPEED🏎🏁With Fun Worksheets could be the
right choice for you if you want to have more fun and boost your career plans.

● If you answered mostly (g)s: Consider🏹 LAUNCH 🚀 10 Empowering Business
Conversations if you're looking to navigate business challenges and achieve
more profitable deals.

● If you answered mostly (h)s: 🧒 PERSONALITIES 🌟 Identify, Understand &
Nurture Career Relationship Types might be ideal if you want to improve your
client relationships.

● If you answered mostly (i)s:💕ROMANCE🌹Prioritize Spice Up Your
Relationship With A.I. Answers to enhance your romantic relationship.

Remember that personal development is an ongoing journey, and you can explore
multiple products over time to address different aspects of your life and goals.
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● Be sure to check your email for special events, discussions,
extra mentoring and networking with the other students!

● Your questions may be featured in our Free Interactive
Online Group or the Student Q&A.

● The most powerful exercises in this program is what you do
with this training through Daily Exercises, Daily Journal
and keeping a Gratitude List.

Thank you for your investment on this powerful journey.

Now let’s begin!
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